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Summary
This project aimed to identify the learning needs of
pharmacists employed within the Western Health and Social
Care Trust through learning needs analysis (LNA) to inform
training decisions. An evidence-based, contemporary,
competency model approach to LNA was selected for use.
Mixed methods were used with an online survey as the
primary, quantitative method and face-to-face, semi-
structured interviews as the secondary, supporting method.
Quantitative data was processed using descriptive statistical

Abstract
analysis and the interview data using thematic analysis. The
response rate to the questionnaire was 62 percent and all five
invited senior pharmacy managers (SPMs) agreed to
participate in the interviews. The results showed that
pharmacists need to improve their personal effectiveness and
develop their emotional intelligence. Proactive communication
and networking must be encouraged using formal methods.
Training on preparing workshops and educational materials
should be provided and mentoring should be more widely
established. Methods discussed to promote management
and leadership skills include learning from role models,
through delegation and by managing projects. 
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Introduction       

An important method of establishing the

learning and development needs of

healthcare staff is through learning needs

analysis (LNA). Generally, a learning need

exists when there is a gap between what

is required of a member of staff to

perform their duties competently and

what they know and do.1 LNA will

identify the new knowledge, skills and

behaviours required to close this gap.  

In 2015, senior managers within the

Western Health and Social Care Trust

(WHSCT) pharmacy department approved

a strategy for pharmacy staffs’ learning,

education and development (LED),

informed by a regional review of

development needs,2 observations,

workshops, and benchmarking. LNA was

proposed at this time to help identify

prevalent and appropriate learning and

development needs. Identification of the

same learning needs by a number of

individual pharmacists would facilitate a

departmental LNA3 and could inform a

LED action plan. The goal was to have a

workforce that has the right skills,

behaviours and training to support the

delivery of excellent healthcare and

health improvement.4

Literature review       

A published search of the nursing and

healthcare literature between 1985 and

2003 identified 266 papers concerned

with LNA.5 The authors note that most of

these consist of ‘recipe book’ accounts of

how to undertake LNA. We searched the

electronic databases ProQuest and

EBSCO, and individual journals (pharmacy,

medical, nursing and health education)

for peer-reviewed publications in the

English language from 2005-2015 using

keywords ‘learning needs’, ‘learning

needs analysis’ and ‘training needs

analysis’. These searches produced 228

papers and, of these, 23 papers reported

identified learning needs. 

Six papers explored learning and

development needs using competency

frameworks as the method, or the basis

to design the method, of data collection.

Researchers employed varying approaches

and methods to LNA in healthcare: seven

papers6-12 used qualitative methodology

to identify learning needs including

interviews, focus groups and participant

observation. Eleven papers13-23 used

quantitative methodology issuing either

postal or internet survey questionnaires

and five studies24-28 used mixed qualitative

and quantitative methods. Where

competency models were not employed,

authors designed questionnaires and

interview schedules using various methods

(for example, focus group findings,

literature reviews, reviews of existing

courses, theories and surveys), or used a

validated instrument appropriate to the

topic. These published studies tended to

focus on learning needs within a specific

subject, often seeking to gauge needs

across different professions or different
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job roles in the same profession.

Overlapping learning needs within topics

and professions in these studies include

research activity, legal issues, clinical

practice and skills, communication/

interpersonal skills, health promotion,

evidence-based medicine, teaching and

learning from others.

Justification of approach     

We opted for an evidence-based,

competency model approach for our LNA.

Competency models allow for a highly

targeted LNA as their design reflects the

knowledge, skills, behaviour and attributes

required by staff working at different levels

of practice. An NHS wide competency

framework, the NHS Knowledge and Skills

Framework (KSF) was introduced in

2004.29 It applies to all staff who are

employed under Agenda for Change (AfC)

terms and conditions, including hospital

pharmacists. Evidence indicates that the

KSF has recently been used, or considered

for use, by healthcare professionals to

conduct learning needs analyses.30-32 The

KSF is also capable of linking with other

nationally developed competencies that

have been externally quality assured and/

or approved.29 Two such pharmacy practice

competency frameworks are available, the

Foundation Pharmacy Framework (FPF)33

and the Advanced Practice Framework

(APF),34 endorsed by the Royal

Pharmaceutical Society (RPS) in Great

Britain through its Faculty. 

Within this LNA, where the intention

was to inform training decisions, it was

important to identify other factors,

such as learning methods and learner

characteristics, which may have an impact

on individuals’ commitment to learning

and development.35 We therefore

introduced a career concept model,36,37

Schein’s Career Anchors (Box 1),38 into our

LNA. Schein’s model describes a broad

view of what is important to an individual

by combining talents, motives and values.

Where Schein’s theory has been tested in

pharmacists, career aspirations have been

reported to be influenced by life and age.39 

Objectives       

• To gather the views of the WHSCT

pharmacists regarding their learning

needs within key dimensions of the

simplified NHS KSF, which have been

mapped to professional competency

frameworks.

“. . . a learning need exists when there is a gap between what is 

required of a member of staff to perform their duties
competently and what they know and do.”
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A learning needs analysis will identify what needs to be done to ensure staff perform their duties competently
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• To determine how these pharmacists

would prefer to address their

identified learning needs.

• To ascertain career aspirations and

motivators for these pharmacists.

Method       

The primary, quantitative method was

survey research, which facilitated inclusive

and anonymous coverage. Qualitative,

semi-structured interviews with senior

pharmacy managers to whom these

individuals report were used to provide

further insight into their learning needs

from a manager’s perspective and help

formulate a holistic, departmental view of

learning and development needs. The

face-to-face interviews were completed

during August 2015, and the online

questionnaire was launched in September

2015. The survey remained available for

completion for five weeks. 

Questionnaire design       

Competencies required in key KSF

dimensions (Communication, Personal

and People Development, Health, Safety

and Security (HSS), Service Improvement,

Quality, and Management and Leadership)

were mapped to recognised professional

frameworks (FPF and APF) at the

standards expected for AfC bands 6, 7,

8a/b and 8c/d, and to example job

descriptions to enhance the relevance

and depth of questioning appropriate to

pharmacists. Such mapping is not a new

occurrence having been performed by

other groups for pre-registration

pharmacists,40 for band 6 pharmacists41

and by other professions such as

physiotherapy and psychology.42,43

Survey questions were then

constructed using the mapped

competency model documents. We

designed an online questionnaire using

software powered by SoGoSurvey®

(www.sogosurvey.com). A range of

question types were used in the design

including open-ended questions, lists

from which participants selected

preferred responses, five-point Likert

scales, visual analogue scales and ranking

scales. Questions were also included to

ascertain which methods of learning are

Box  1: Definitions of the eight generally acknowledged Career Anchors

Schein’s Career Anchor

Technical/ Functional

General Managerial

Autonomy/ Independence

Security/ Stability

Entrepreneurial Creativity

Service/ Dedication to a Cause

Pure Challenge

Lifestyle

Definition

Primarily excited by the content of the work itself; prefers advancement only in his/her

technical or functional area of competence; generally disdains and fears general

management as too political.

Primarily excited by the opportunity to analyse and solve problems under conditions

of incomplete information and uncertainty; likes harnessing people together to

achieve common goals; stimulated (rather than exhausted) by crisis situations.

Primarily motivated to seek work situations which are maximally free of organisational

constraints; wants to set own schedule and pace of work; is willing to trade off

opportunities for promotion to have more freedom.

Primarily motivated by job security and long-term attachment to an organisation;

willing to conform and to be fully socialised into an organisation’s values and norms;

tends to dislike travel and relocation.

Primarily motivated by the need to build or create something that is entirely their own

project; easily bored and likes to move from project to project; more interested in

initiating new enterprises than in managing established ones.

Primarily motivated to improve the world in some fashion; wants to align work

activities with personal values about helping society; more concerned with finding

jobs which meet their values than their skills.

Primarily motivated to overcome major obstacles, solve almost unsolvable problems,

or win out over extremely tough opponents; define their careers in terms of daily

combat or competition in which winning is everything; very single minded and

intolerant of those without comparable success.

Primarily motivated to balance career with lifestyle; highly concerned with such issues

as paternity/maternity leave, child care options, etc. Looks for organisations that have

strong pro family values and programmes.

http://www.sogosurvey.com
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preferred by pharmacists and to identify

their Career Anchor.38

We piloted the questionnaire with ten

pharmacists from other Health and Social

Care Trusts in Northern Ireland and one

NHS Trust in England to assess response

burden and identify any components of

the questionnaire that were difficult to

complete. Feedback indicated that the

survey was lengthy and subsequently a

number of questions were removed.

Semi-structured interview
design       

A semi-structured interview schedule was

developed to facilitate the face-to-face

interviews with individual senior pharmacy

managers (SPMs). Topics were identified a

priori, allowing the mapped competency

model approach to continue in this part of

the LNA. The interviews were held in the

individual SPMs’ office at their convenience.

Each interview was voice-recorded using

the Voice Memos app on iOS. 

Ethical approval       

The Director for Research and

Development at the WHSCT designated

this project a service evaluation therefore

research governance approval was not

required. The project proposal was

approved by the Keele University School

of Pharmacy Research Ethics and

Governance Committee. All participants

provided overt, informed consent.

Data analysis       

Quantitative data from the questionnaire

was entered into SPSS® for descriptive

statistical analysis. Reliability analyses

were performed and Cronbach’s α values

exceeded 0.7 for all subscales within the

questionnaire indicating good internal

consistency. The non-parametric Kruskal-

Wallis test was used to identify the effect

of AfC band on response to some Likert-

scale questions. Thematic analysis was

used to process the qualitative data,

following a six-step process described by

Braun et al (2006).44

Results       

Questionnaire results

The survey was issued to 55 pharmacists

and the response rate was 62 percent

(34/55). Respondents were mostly

female (n=29, 85%), accurately reflecting

the female: male ratio of pharmacists in

the department. Other respondents’

demographics are given in Table 1. 

Communication

Communication skills most commonly

identified by pharmacists for development

were persuading or influencing, and

negotiating (n=26, 76.5% of cases). Two

further skills, motivating (n=20, 58.8% of

cases) and writing professional

documents (n=19, 55.9% of cases), were

also frequently selected. 

Graph 1  is a boxplot showing the

distribution of perceived competence in

building working relationships amongst

respondents.The median (midpoint of the

ratings) for accepting feedback, knowing

when to ask for help, supporting

colleagues, being a role model and

having the respect of others was ‘usually’

with a positive dispersion i.e. the overall

pattern of response was between usually

and consistently. The median for giving

feedback was also ‘usually’ but with a

negative dispersion. There was a high

level of consistency for the statement

around accountability where the median

was ‘consistently’ competent. The range

of views was wide for some statements

as indicated by the long whispers.

Respondents largely felt able to share

and engage their thinking with others but

were less able to manage conflict (n=9,

26.4%), present work or research

externally to the Trust (n=9, 26.4%) or be

assertive (n=16, 47.1%) and were less

aware of others’ team roles (n=27,

79.4%). Band 8 pharmacists (n=22) were

asked additional advanced practice

questions around effective working

relationships. Participants predominantly

disagreed that they network and

influence the service at a national level, or

are a champion for a service or patient

group. They did, however, ‘agree’ that

they approach Trust colleagues from

other professions and people working at

other Trusts to offer support and ideas.

Personal and people development (PPD)

Respondents generally felt able to

consider their own development and

Characteristic n Percentage

Age (years) - -

18 to 24 0 0

25 to 34 13 38.2

35 to 44 15 44.1

45 to 54 6 17.6

55 to 64 0 0

65 or older 0 0

Agenda for Change (AfC) band - -

Band 6 2 5.9

Band 7 10 29.4

Band 8a/b 18 52.9

Band 8c/d 4 11.8

Table 1: Demographics of respondents (N=34)
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contribute to the development of others.

They reported feeling less able to make

presentations externally to the Trust,

prepare educational materials and

solve problems. Band 8 respondents

indicated that they had learning needs

around managing performance, research

supervision and creating learning

opportunities for others. This group felt

they were consulted externally for advice

within their area of practice although a

wide variety of views was demonstrated.

Professional practice

Figure 1  shows the level of practice at which

respondents felt they were currently

working and the number of pharmacists

selecting this level of practice at each AfC

band. Most participants categorised their

level of practice as commensurate with

their grade. Participants were also asked

to list one way in which they could be

supported at work to develop. Three

themes were uncovered:

• Formal education including managing

budgets, attending courses and

conferences.

• Resources such as protected time for

LED, more staff and improved skill mix.

• Learning from others; for example,

consultant ward rounds, work

shadowing and discussions.

Participants appeared confident in

identifying problems in their area of

practice (Graph 2)  but felt less able to

take action based on their own

interpretation of information. The widest

spread was seen with ability to solve

problems, which was affected by AfC

band (H (3) = 13.243, p = .004).

Quality

Pharmacists indicated a high level of

agreement in ‘consistently’ working in a

way that complies with legislation and

Trust policies. The median rating of

competence for managing resources,

supporting colleagues around medicines

governance, implementing guidelines or

policies and contributing to risk

management discussions was also

‘consistently’ but the range of responses

3 4

11

16

Foundation (band 6: n=2,
band 7: n=2)

Advanced Stage I (band 7: 
n=5, band 8a/b: n=8)

Advanced Stage II (band 7: 
n=3, band 8a/b: n=11, band
8c/d n=2)

Fig 1: Level of practice in area of work (N=34)
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feedback to
colleagues

I accept
feedback from

colleagues

I know when
to ask

for help

I am a role
model for

others
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when a

colleague
needs support
and provide it

I accept
responsibility

for my
own actions

I have the
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teams accross
the department

Vertical axis
key:

1 = rarely

2 = sometimes
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4 = consistently

Graph 1: Distribution of perceived competance in building effective relationships 
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was greater. Recording their contributions

and influencing the governance agenda

showed a lower median of ‘usually’. 

Service development, management

and leadership

Participants generally felt that they did

contribute to service development. Graph

3  indicates that managing a process of

change and managing performance

were prioritised for development by

participants whereas research methodology

was regarded as the least necessary by

many.

Preferred methods of learning

Graph 4  shows that participants prefer to

learn by attending workshops or seminars,

by doing and in discussion with peers.

Peer review, teaching, research and

mentoring are less favoured methods.

Career values and motivators

As displayed in Graph 5, respondents

selected the Technical/ Functional Career

Anchor most often, indicating that they

are primarily motivated by the content of

the work itself in their careers.

Pharmacists were also asked how they

envisaged their careers would have

progressed five years from now. Five

themes were evidenced:

Graph 3: Dot plot showing how respondents rank skills they need to 
develop to improve the service (band 7 and 8 pharmacists only)

Graph 2: Dot plot showing how respondents rate their ability for skills required in professional practice
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• In the same job but continuing to

develop in that role.

• Achieve enhanced professional

recognition.

• Become an expert practitioner.

• Exert a strategic influence.

• Achieve a degree-credit qualification.

Semi-structured interview findings

All five senior pharmacy managers (SPMs)

agreed to be interviewed. Four major

themes were identified and confirmed

through data analysis.

1) The influence of behaviour on LED

Desirable behaviours included being

passionate, enthusiastic, assertive,

accountable, confident, resilient and

honest. Taking initiative and seizing

opportunities, adopting a questioning

approach, influencing others and

making decisions were also identified.

Commonly discussed was the need for

pharmacists to understand behaviour

better, reflecting on their own

behaviour, and identifying and

supporting the behaviour of others.

SPMs talked about the need for staff to

know others’ strengths and weaknesses

and have patience and tolerance.

Factors that they considered influence

behaviour towards LED include career

commitment and culture.

2) Ability as a primary requisite for LED

SPMs identified key abilities as having

vision, insight, the respect of others

and self-belief. They want pharmacists

to be reflective practitioners, self-

starters, able to hold their own in a

discussion, aware of their own

limitations and able to articulate

Journal of Pharmacy Management Volume 33 Issue 3 July 201796
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concerns, and work effectively in a

team. SPMs described the relative

ease of recruiting into posts without

managerial responsibilities but the

difficulty into posts that have.

Methods for providing management

and development opportunities such

as identifying projects and delegating

tasks with managers’ support were

considered.

3) Formal mechanisms as a major

enabler of LED

A significant theme across all KSF

dimensions related to the effectiveness

of formal mechanisms and methods in

achieving objectives. SPMs described

degree-credit qualifications, appraisal and

continuing professional development

(CPD) as drivers for LED. Mentoring

and coaching were frequently alluded

to and peer review, as a development

rather than managerial tool, was

specifically mentioned by some.

Quality improvement methodology

was commonly discussed with the

observation that this has taken root

and projects are helping to develop

staff. The need to create opportunities

for pharmacists to learn from role

models and colleagues in a supportive

way resonated from SPMs. Being

research active, attending conferences

and skill mix review were discussed as

other ways to facilitate LED. Key to

the success of formal mechanisms

around LED was ‘timetabling these in’.

4) Barriers to developing advanced

practitioners

SPMs talked about perceived

communication silos, both within the

pharmacy department and the region

generally. They commented that

pharmacists can lack understanding of

their position and its importance, and

how they portray themselves and

are viewed by others. Certain SPMs

expressed a view that advancing

practice pharmacists were often

developed by other senior healthcare

professionals (such as designated

medical practitioners) rather than by

mastery level pharmacists in certain

practice areas. Time, money,

opportunities and priorities were also

discussed.

Discussion       

Identified learning needs

This project has identified key learning

needs of pharmacists employed within the

WHSCT through LNA. Communication

weaknesses relate to individuals’ personal

effectiveness i.e. their ability to persuade,

negotiate, motivate and influence and

their emotional intelligence, which

encompasses handling emotions, self-

management, empathy and social skills.45

Pharmacists need to develop these soft

skills as evidenced by feeling less able to

manage conflict, make presentations or

be assertive and in situations where SPMs

have observed difficulties in human

relations e.g. understanding personalities

and personal styles. Similar learning needs

around interpersonal skills and recognising

the value of team members have

previously been highlighted by Rutter et al

(2012)7 and Hicks et al (2005)18 in their

needs assessment studies of healthcare

practitioners.

The finding that survey participants

considered they usually approach

colleagues offering advice and support or

are themselves approached for their

expertise contrasts with the perception of

SPMs around communication silos, and a

lack of networking and links with the

wider pharmacy community. Austin et al

(2005)9 and Power et al (2011)16 both

describe the important role of peers and

learning from others in their studies of

pharmacists’ attitudes to CPD. 

Around personal and people

development, participants favoured

discussions and workshops as methods of

learning but have little experience of

preparing and delivering workshops, or

educational material (lower AfC grades)

that commonly facilitate discussion.

Respondents in a study of pharmacist

preceptors’ learning needs by Troung et

al (2012)25 indicated that being familiar

with small group teaching strategies

would be beneficial in developing others.

The SPMs’ view that mentoring and

coaching could be more widely established

is reflected in the questionnaire results.

Pharmacists are not consistently research

active and interestingly research was

rarely mentioned in the SPM interviews.

A majority of pharmacists felt they

were working at the Advanced Stage II

level of professional practice (defined as

an expert in an area of practice,

experienced; routinely manages complex

situations and a recognised leader locally/

regionally). SPMs would generally

support the view that pharmacists’

adroitness in their pharmacy practice

areas is good but not that abilities are

advanced in all other non-practice areas.

Observed difficulty in transitioning from

band 7 to 8a posts has previously been

reported in the pharmaceutical press.46

The existing momentum surrounding

quality improvement methodology and

its observed impact on developing

pharmacists may explain why quality and

risk management was not identified by

participants as a priority learning need.

SPMs identified managing and leading

“. . . participants favoured discussions and workshops
as methods of learning but have little experience
of preparing and delivering workshops . . .”

http://www.pharman.co.uk
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as a development need and responses to

the questionnaire statements addressing

man management, such as holding others

to account or managing performance,

confirm this development need.

Learning preferences, and career

motivators and values

This study provides evidence of

pharmacists’ preferred methods of

learning to managers commissioning or

selecting, and trainers providing or

facilitating, internal and external education.

Schein’s Technical/Functional Career

Anchor was most frequently selected as

describing what primarily motivates and

inspires pharmacists in their career and

this fits the ‘role culture’ seen within

hospital pharmacy departments.47 The

ability to work accurately has been

described by Ortiz et al (1992)48 as an

important characteristic for pharmacists’

job satisfaction.

Limitations of the study

Limitations to the study relate to its design

and objectivity. The use of competency

frameworks to design a broad LNA for

hospital pharmacists means that it will not

be all things to all people. It was not

possible to drill down to precise learning

needs for specific service areas or subjects.

Survey respondents were asked to self-

select their primary Career Anchor after

reading a brief description of Schein’s

eight Career Anchors. A more robust

measure may have been the career

orientations inventory, a 48-item

questionnaire. One of the researchers

practices alongside all participants in the

study and although steps were taken to

promote reflexivity, a researcher’s

background and prior knowledge will

have had an unavoidable influence. 

Conclusion

Pharmacists need to improve their

personal effectiveness and develop their

emotional intelligence to enhance

communication, promote personal and

people development and enable effective

leadership. Proactive communication and

networking must be encouraged using

formal methods and learning shared with

the wider group. Establishing links with

the wider pharmacy community will also

reap benefits to individuals’ personal

development and their management and

leadership skills. Training on preparing

workshops and educational materials

should be provided to all pharmacists to

help facilitate communication and

discussion. Mentoring should be more

widely established to support personal

growth but also to help develop leaders

and ultimately with succession planning.

Methods discussed to promote

management and leadership skills include

learning from role models, through

delegation and by managing projects.

The design of this LNA is transferable to

other pharmacy staff groups using

recognised, practice-based competencies

and/or job descriptions, which can be

mapped to the KSF. The online survey has

already been adapted to gather the views

of the WHSCT pharmacy technicians,

support workers and administrative staff.
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